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In csrlicr r(udirr wz bud shown ~h;lt u trnnrcriptional cnhlrnccr rqtww exists about 2 kb upurcam of the human WIW gene. 7%~ core scqucnc~ 
ncccvlilry for cnhsnar activity WIJ d&cd therein as I 21 bp nuclwlidc clcmw wlri:h nlw ~rhowcd ~utanotnour rcplirrrtin&aaivity [EM50 f. 
(1988) 7.3135-3142; EMDO J. (1919) 8.42734279]. Rcccntly, wcral rcpurls law xubrtuntiutcd the notion lhul tnnscriplion and rcplicalion ciln 
bc coascncdly rcgulrrtcd in u larycr nunrbcr ol’ws+a lhan cxpcctcd. In this report, WC took tllc simian virus 40 CSY 40) orupromotrr as (L ma&l 
system. The SW0 enhancer is known IO cnhuncc trnnwiption from its uriipromalcr. but to rcducc its replication (probably duo lo n ncgnlivc 
fccdbuckl. The SY40 cnhanccr was rcpluccd by Ihc c-qrr cnhanw core in orrlcr to SEC its cfl’ca upon SW0 DNA rcplifulisn and lmnscriplionti 
The rcsultx rhowcd that bdda tiimuladng wuwrip~ion. the c-a~w cnhunccr promoted SVlO DNA rcpliation in nronkcy Cost cells. Sliadnt;oa 
ws only obscrvcd when the c.rqw cnhnnccr wns inserted in thr ‘upla-down’ orientulion IO rhc SW0 promow. The pramoliny function of the 
c-rr~~~cnhanccr an DNA rcplic;ltion corrclrtcd with the transcriptionPI actiwian function. us dctrrmincd by rysrcmatir point muCation% inlroduccd 
within the ?I bp core rcqucncc, 
c+w: Enhancer: DNA rrplhrlion 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Precise mechanisms of DNA rcplitiiion in mtlmmsl- 
ian cells ore still not clarified. Studies using animal virus 
systcnx suggest that DNA replication and transcription 
nre coordinutcly regulated [ 1.21. Two types of coordinue 
tion arc considered. One is that common sequences act 
PS rcgulutory clemcnts both in DNA replication and 
transcription. A typical cxnmplc is thr pofyomtlvirus 
system, where the transcriptional cnhunccr scqucncc is 
ncccssary for viral DNA replication [3,4], In other virus 
systems including ndcnovirus. simian virus 40 (SV40), 
bovine papilloma virus and ED virus, trunsctiptional 
rcgulntory scqucnccs arc placed near or ovcrlnpping 
with the origin of DNA replication [l]. Another cast 
was reported where a rrunscriptional silencer scqucncc 
dcrivcd from mouse tcrutocurcinoma cells supprcsscd 
DNA replication OS well us transcriprion in polyoma= 
virus [S]. Recently. it was also found that n transcrip 
tionzrl silencer and an origin of replication in yeast re- 
quirs a common clement [6]. The other type of coordi. 
nation is that common protein factors affect both DNA 
replication and transcription. At Icust two well-chrrrac. 
C’orrcq~rmkncc uddrc.cr: H. Arigil, Fwlty of Pharmwuticol Sci- 
cncca, Mokknido University. Kita 12. Nishi 6. Kit+ku.S;lpporo 069, 
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DNA rcplicaticn: SWO, simian virus 40. 
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tcrizcd trunrcription factors huvc turnccl Gut to bc idcn- 
tical to ccllulnr prolcins rcquircd for viral DNA rcplicu- 
tion, CTF. a transcription factor responsible for specific 
recognition of the sequence CCAAT in cukxyotic pro- 
moters, is indistinguishable form nuclear factor I (NF- 
1). a scllulur DNA-binding protein csscntiul for thr ini- 
tiation of udcnovirus DNA rcplimtion in vitro [7]. An 
octamcr-binding transcription factor (OT’F-I). which 
exists ubiquitously in mammaliun cells. is physically 
nnd biologically idcnticul to unothcr ccllulur DNA- 
binding protein, nuclear factor III (NF-III), which is 
also rquircd for adcnovirus DNA replication [s-l I]. 
Borh CTF/NF-I and QTF-l/NF-III can serve as trsn- 
scription factors for RNA polymcrusc 11. OS well as 
initiation factors for viral DNA replication. 
WC havr pr:viously identified B tranxriptionnl cn- 
hunccr sequence about 2 kb upstream from the first 
cxon of ths human c-IIIJC gcnc 112], and dcrcrmincd the 
core sequence of 21 bp necessary for cnhnncer ucrion 
[l3]. The scquencc ould also function as un autono- 
mously replicating sequence (AR!?) both in cultured 
cells and in transgcnic mice f143. The sequence is prob- 
ably involved in uutorcgulution of c-rtiyc transcription 
by the c-rtzyc protein itself [l§], 
Here, WC linked the C-III~T cnhunccr to the SV40 pro- 
mater/origin instrad of the SY40 cnhancsr. The results 
showed that the c-trryc trunscriptional cnhanccr stimu- 
Iutcd SV40 DNA rcpfication. which subsranriarcs the 
notion of conccrtcd mechanisms for DNA replication 
and transcription in rnummalian cells. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1( Cd% 
Monkey Car I und mouse L ccllr wcrc cultured in Rulbcao’u 
modified Euglc’s medium rupplcmcnlcd with 10% k~nl calf ricrum. at 
37% und 56 CO:. 
Oliyonuclcaridcr corresponding IO :hc ?l.bp lony cnkmcrr core 
qucncc within the Irindlll-Purl region al the hunrun c-rrt~r ycnc. 
with or without systrmutic 2 bp point mut;rlions. wcrc chemically 
rynlhckcd kc Fig. 3). They were then inscrlcd into lhc &rr~Hl rite 
of pSVPCAT. which is a pUClti vector dcrivrlivc conruining the SW0 
urilpromoicr linked IO the brcrcriul chlorumphcnicol acctyl INRS- 
fcrusc pnc. The oligontukotidew wcrc’ inrrlcd in both aricntlnians. 
All mrnipulalionr wcrc prformcd uccordina to stundnrd tcsliniqucs. 
PIamid pSY?CAT was switched from iis origin4 pBR322 vector to 
plJClD in order to Wndardixc conditions wilh the olhcr co~~s~ruc~s, 
and in order IO avoid ioxic scqucnccr in pBR32 thui poison SY40 
rcplialion. 
To rxttminc ~utononious rcplicalion of phmid DNA. Co* I ccllr 
wcrc transkcncd with DNA hy the calcium phosphate mcihail [16]. 
1~ 10 ccllr wcrc trnnrkcicd wiih 10 n$ lest DNA md rulmxl. 40 11 
ullrr tmnrfcc[ion. low molcculur wciyhi DNAs wcrc cxtruclcd ocxord. 
iny IO the Flirt proccdurc [17). The DNA% wcrc dil(crlcd with EcoRl 
10 linwrizz lhcm, zmtl with f@tl10 dcgrndc non.rzpliuricd DNA. The 
diwtcd DNA ~8% their clcctrophorcrrd ihrou&h a O,S!& ugurosc gel. 
blotted by the mclhod of Gulhcrn IIll) and hybridircd whh ‘:P- 
lab&d pUCI9. Hybridization of the bloltcd lilkr with Iubtllcd probe 
~1’1s arricd out as described previously [I?]. 
Plurmid DNAr wcrc tranrfced to mouse L cells by tlrc wlcium 
phosphalc mcihad 116). 2 erg of test DNA wcrc urcd for I x 10’ rcllr. 
Twe dayrlrrlcr lnnrfaiion, the ccllr were harvcncd, suspended in ZOO 
~1 of025 M Tris.HCl (pH 7.8), und dirruplcd by frccethuwinythrcc 
timer prior to raniculion. CAT assays wcrc cllrricd au: using lhc cell 
lyatc as dcscribcd previously [ 14].5C(~afu~-galrctoridusc cnprcrsinn 
YCCIO: (pSMV+ Gel). crrrying a cytomcpirlavirur promolcr linked 
to thcpl~g;rlac~osid;rrc ysnc, wcrc co.iranrfalcd whir lhc test phrmid~ 
Human enrys gene 
Fig. I, Schematic drrwing of the human cqrc gcnc, Probublc prot:in 
binding rite within the Hirldlll-Burl (H-P) reyion arc shown in the 
lower panel. U. Du~trHl: H. Hi~rdllI: P. A/l; K. /@II; S. SWI. 
IQ norm&c Ihc Imnsf’eccction cfllcicncy. 30~1 of cellular CXICIICM wcrc 
used Tar Ihc j%g;rlrecoxidur rssuy [IO]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
a1tiunccr 
pSYPCAT, which contains the SV4Cl promoter and 
origin of DNA rcplicution (or0 linked to the buctcrial 
chlonmphcnicol ucctyl trunsfcmc (CAT) gcnc. was 
used (LS u control for basal cvcl of viral DNA replica= 
tion tend trunscription. The nlye cnhanccr sequensc 
(rrl~c(H-P) region). and its enhancer core sequence (21 
bp oligonuclcotidc) wcrc introduced into pSVPCAT 
(Fig. I). 
Replication activities of these plosmids wcrc tcstcd in 
monkey Cos I cells, expressing SW0 T antigen. Rcplisa- 
tion of the SV4O system is ;rbsolutcly dcpcndcnt upon 
the prescncs of SV40 T untigsn and SV40 ori ssqucncc. 
Accordingly, pUCCAT. which only curries the CAT 
gcnc in pUCl9. could not rcplicutc: pSVPCAT was able 
to replicate cfficicntly; pSV2CAT rcplicatcd. too, al- 
though less efficiently than pSVPCAT. This obscrvn- 
tion is consistent with reports published 50 far that ncg- 
utiuc nutorcgulution occurs between OF( and cnhanscr 
[12]. Some rcscarchcrs also found thut this phcilomcnon 
corrclstw with the obscrvtltion that an cnhnnscr bind- 
ing protein, AP2, traps T antigen after SV4Cl DNA xcu- 
mulatcs tu some cxtcnt [23], Previously. pBR322-dc- 
rived pSV2CAT constructs were reported to yield low 
replication lcvcls bccausc of toxic sequences present in 
the vestor [24]. To obviate this problem, WC used a 
pSV2CAT construct based on the pUCl8 vector (which 
does not carry those toxic sequence), liks the other 
construsts used in thcsc xpcrimcnts. Incidentally, all of 
the constructs contrrincd the sitme portion of pUCl8. so 
thut ull replication activities observed were due to the 
SY40-derived scqucnccs and not to side effects of ncigh- 
bouring vector regions. The test plasmid pnl)~(H- 
P)CAT, carrying the rrtyc(H-P) region, replicated in Cos 
I cells (Fig. 2, lane 6). which was due to ARS function 
prcscnc in the rrl@i-P) region, as previously rsportcd 
[12.14]. Rcplicutlon activity of prtzyc-O-CAT. carrying 
chc 2 I -bp long enhnnwr core sequcnsc, was not dstcctcd 
under the conditions used hcrc, whcrc only more thun 
1.000 copies of rcplicatsd molcculcs per cell give ri5e to 
a significant signal (Fig. 2. lane 7), The diffcrcncc in 
replication cfficicncy bctwccn prtlyc(H.P)CAT and 
prr~c-O-CAT is probably due to an PS yet unidcntifisd 
auxiliary function of the scqucnccs urrounding the core 
21 bp (Ono. Ariga. and Iguchi-Arigu, manuscript in 
prcpararion). 
Both prz?yc(H-P)PCAT and pnryc-O-PCAT. which 
cxrry the s-nryc cni=ilfiW sqii ti z&f%% :G :!z 
SV40 orilpromoter, could rcplicarc §-lo-times better 
than pSVPCAT (Fig , 2, lanes I, 3 und 4). It is appnrcnt 
thnt the replication activities of prrtyc(H-PIPCAT and 
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Fig. 1. Effkct of rhc cqrc cnhnnccr on SV40 DNA rcplicution. Test plnrtnidr (shown in the upper part) wcrc tnnrfcstcd to Cos 1: ccllr und their 
rcpli&on e&itics wcrc cxemincd PL dcscrikd in Materials tend Mcthodr. The results af Southern blat hybridizations arc shown in the low 
panel. tnc nurnbcn carrespond ta the plumlid numbers &awn in the upper ptrncl. 
~~~IJc=O-PCAT (Fig. -, 3 lanes 3 and 4) rcash much higher 
values than those onr would obtain by simpfy ndding 
pr,l)rc(H-P) or pnrye0 (lanes 6 and 7) to the SV40 sc- 
qucnccs (Ltnc I). Therefore. the high rcplisution cf’fL 
cicnsics of prrr_rc(H-P)PCAT tend ~M~J+O-PCAT do not 
seem to bc simply due to the additive cffcsts of ARS 
astivitics of the MJC scqucnscs and of the SV40 ori/ 
promoter. This sounds all the more rcasonablc if WC 
consider that in the absence of the SV40 orilpromotcr. 
plrl~~(M-P) works as an ARS much better thun pr,r,sc-0. 
while little difference is observed bctwccn the rrstivitics 
of the combinations of cithcr of the two with the SY40 
arilpromotcr. Thcsc results rather indicate that the c- 
MJC enhancer. be it the whole (H-P) region or its 21.bp 
long core scqucnse, stimulates SV40 DNA rcplisntion. 
squeme on promotion afSV45 DNA wpticuricrrr 
As a matter of course. WC set out o study what nuclc- 
otidcs within the 21 bp sore arc responsible for promo- 
tion of SV40 rcplisution by systematic point mutations. 
Incidentally, there arc two possible protein binding sites 
within the 21 bp core scqucnw (Fig. 1): TCTCM’A is 
the s-n?yc protein complex bindirlg site [13,25-27] and 
TGCGGT (adjacent o TCTCTTA) is the sonscnsus 
target for the polyoma enhancer binding protein 2 
(PEBPZ) [28]. Oligonuslcotides containing vurious mu- 
I48 
rations within the 21 bp sort scqucnsc wcrc synthcsizcd 
and inserted into pSVPCAT in cithcr orientation. Using 
thcsc pSVPCAT/21 bp sloncs. replication assays wcrc 
carried out (Figs. 3 and 4). 
As for the clones with oligonuclcotidcs inserted in 
‘up-to-down’ uricnttltion (indicnting that the S-MJ~ SC. 
qucnccs wcrc inserted from upstream to downstream, 
cowards the SV40 promoter&i), introduction of tiny 
mutation dccrcoscd to some cxtcnc the activity promot= 
ing SV40 ari replication (Fig. 3). Espcciitlly the substitu- 
tion of AA for TT in TCTCTTA and CG for GC in 
TGCGGT strongly reduced the rcplisation activity of 
the rcspcstivc plasmid (Fig, 38. lanes § und 7) to the 
lcvcls of pS1’PCAT. WC can thcrcforc soy that TT nnd 
GC arc very important for promotion of SV40 rcplisa- 
tion by the ny’r scqucncc. Thcsc datu wcrc confirmed 
with other kinds of mutations within either of the two 
sites, which also wclrkcncd the replication promoting 
slstivity (Fig. 36). 
For the clones with mutated oligonuslcotidcs in 
‘down-to-up’ orientation, on the other hand, variations 
in replication activity were scnrscly observed (Fi& 4). 
These results uggest that the replication-promoting ac- 
tivity is dcpcndcnt on the orientation of the scqucnsc, 
3.3. 7Yurtscri~riort functicm of tke cmyc erhmcer 
As dcscribcd previously [131, the 21 bp sore scqucnsc 
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Fig. 3, Effcst of various mutations in the 21 bp core scqucnsc on promotion of vim1 DNA rcplisalion. Q~igonuclrorides with various mlrrrrrions 
(upper part) wcrc inserted into pSVPCAT in the ‘up-toadown’ oricntatlon, und rcplicatian amyr wcrc cxricd out as in Pig. 2. The muintcd 
nuctcotida :ITC :ndicatcd wilh rmitll Icttcrs. The rcsullr of the Southern blot hybridimtions arc shown in the lower parl. (A) Raults obtvincd with 
r)rt:m;ltic twompoint mutations. (8) kc~ultr ahtvincd with more drastic mutations ullkting cithcr the TCTCTTA (w,w) si!c or the TGCGGT 
(FEUPI conrcnrur) rite. 
of the c-rrr~c gcnc showed cnhanccr activity on tran- 
scription from the SV40 promoter (Fig. 5A, lanes 1 and 
9). Thcrcforc. in pnrallcl with replication assays. ths 
cffccrs of mututions within the 21 bp on CAT activity 
wcrc ~lsca cxumincd (Fig. 5). CAT reporter plasmids 
wcrc transfcctcd into mouse L cells and CAT assays 
wcrc carried out. The choice of L cells was dctcrmincd 
by the fact that they do not produce SV40 T antigen. 
so the various reporter plosmids cannot rcplisatc. This 
consideration enabled us to compare the various tran- 
scriptional activities at 0 semi-quantitative lcvcl. Bc- 
sides, L alis had been ussd for studies on the cnhancc- 
mcnt of transcription from ths c-nz_vc gcnc’s promoter 
rrJi?- -L-r c---‘-c+ IIU A LIlC U,IbL 1 VL ,1&L; rr,p,*r-. , &C&U,, , AC &Lu --..+tU_D\ amL.w. r ] S]_ 
It is interesting to note that mutation of TT in 
TCTClTA, and of GC or GG in TGCGGTT reduce 
transcription to the basal cvcl of pSVPCAT (Fig. §A, 
lanes 4. 6 and 7). Mutation of TT in TGCGGlT has. 
if at all. a littlc enhancing effect (Fig, 5A, lane 8). More 
strikingly. mutations within TC or AT of TCTCTTAT 
actually incrcasc the transcription lsvcls (Fig. SA. limes 
2. 3 and 5). When the oligonuclcotidcs were inscrtcd in 
‘down-to-up’ oricnlation to the SV40 promoter. cn- 
hancing effect w~i1~ hardly obscrvcd cvcn with the non- 
mutated 21 bp scqucncc (Fig. SB): the clones carrying 
the oligonuclcotidcs, with or without mutations. ’
showed CAT activitie cquul or lower than that of 
pSVPCAT. It is thus suggcstcd that stimulation of tran- 
sriprion from the SV40 orilpromotcr by the nl~~ cn- 
hanccr is orientation dependent. as in the case of rcpli- 
%?!if3,, prorl~..o *; R_ P, SipHi& PFC!~Ft)’ WLlE a!SQ R~bFtCd 
in ?hc case of TATA box whose orientation affected 
transcription of the immunoglobulin Aand hcavy-chuin 
genes f25]. 
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Fig. 4. INCCI of wriour mutntions in the 21 bp core scqucncc an promolion of vimi DNA rcplisarion. OIigonuclcotiJcs wilh various mutelions 
(upper pan; the wmc ncrics us in Fig. 3) wcrc inrcrkd inka pSVPCAT in the ‘down-tosup’ oricnfulion, und rcpliwlion uUiI)H wcrc tarried out us 
in Fig. 2. The mulukd nuclcoGdcs UC indirntcd us small Ictrcrr. The results of tlrc Sourhcrn blol hybridizations arc shown in the lower part. (A) 
Rc~ul~~ obluincd with syacmulic (woqoinl muManx. (13) Rrruhr obGncd with more drasric mututionr ufkcliny cithcr ~hc ICKITA W.rr) silt 
or the TGCGGT (PEBPZ conrcnsur) site. 
To summarize, the sites important for full cnhuncc- 
mcnt of transcription overlap with those required for 
promotion of replication (sss Table I). In fact. promot- 
ing activities on replication and transcription were nc&- 
ativcly affected by the same mutations. At the present 
stage, we cannot say whether the sumc scqucnccs arc by 
chance involved in two diffsrcnt. indcpcndcnt mccha- 
nisms that respectively activate transcription and rcpli- 
cation, or whether transcription activation function is 
actually required for promotion of rcplicution. Intcrcst- 
ingly, it seems that transcriptionnl activation require: 
the integrity of the sequence TGCGGT. whcrcas the 
mutation of crucial sites within TCTCTTA actually in- 
crease transcriptional activity beyond that yielded by 
the wild-type 21 bp nzyc(H-P) enhancer core. As prcvi- 
ously reported. TCTCTTA is the target of a complex 
that includes the c-rrtyc protein, or a protein with similar 
cpitoprs [ 13,26,27]. Thcsc observations correlate with 
the finding that transcription from the c-nryc promoter 
was activated by the myc(H=P) scquencc when the cells 
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were so trcutcd as to cxprcss only modcratc amounts of 
c-rrtyc protein (under strum-free conditions). while 
higher amounts (with strum] actually rcsultcd in a dc- 
crcasc in transcriptional activity [IS]. 
Taken together. these results indicate that the tran- 
scriptional cnhanccr present in the c-rrr,yc ycnc also siim- 
ulutcs §WO DNA replication, This substantiates prcvi- 
ous results of ours. that the 21 bp core of the E-IJIW 
cnhanccr concertedly rcgulatcs transcription and rcpii- 
cation [ 131. In the prcsshL< a,f T antigen. the SV40 cn= 
hanccr increases transcription from the SV40 k/pro- 
moter when placed cithcr upstream or downstream 
thereof. By contrast, the SY40 cnhanccr is not strictly 
required for replication (reviewed in [29]), although its 
prcscncc an affect i s cxtcnt in a position and oricnta- 
tion-dcpcndcnt manner [30]. It is thcrcfore suggested 
that in the $840 system, the cnhnnccr functions domi- 
nantly on transcription, In the polyomavirus system, on 
the other hand, the viral cnhanccr scquencc astivatcs 
trunscription from orilpromotcr and is also required fat 
FESS LETTERS §cptcmber 1992 Volume 309, number 2 
lane 12 3 46 8 7 0 BlO lone 1 2348672B 
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Fip. 5. Efl’cct of various mutation& in the 2 I bp on tnm%riptional activity. The vttriour CAT phsmidr uscd in Figs. 3 and 4 (thowil hcrc in A and 
8, mpsctivcly). crud pCMV-8.gtti wcrc co-trtmsfcctcd try L cells. 48 h ttftcr trrtnrfcction. ccl1 atrtxt% were prcpttrcd, and ~&astorldruc nays 
wcrc finr carried out to normal:;rr the trumfcction clIcicnry. CAT ttzrilyr wcrc then pcrformcd ~1 dcrcribcd in Mutcritdr end Mcthodr. Cm tend 
A&m indiuttc the poritionr of chlonmphcnicol snd rcctylt~tcd chlorttmpl~cni~ol. rcspcclivcly. 
rcpliwtion. Polyomu rcplicution requires an cnhanccr, 
but not ncccssurily the poiyama’s own one, tend xtiva- 
tion tukcs pluccs in rr position- and oricntution-indc- 
pcndcnt munncr [3]. In contrust with the ‘SV4O-type’ 
cnhunccr. thc’polyomtr-type’ cnh;lnccr thus nff!xts both 
rcplicrnion und trunscription. From the results obtained 
here, WC deduce thut the enhancer sequence identified 
in the lLIirtdIII-Ml region upstrcrlm of the humtrn c= 
CF~,VC gcnc is middle w;ty bctwccn thr two systems, in that 
it promotes both trnnscription and rcplisation like ZI 
Effcctr of mutittinIt% OII CI~~IIIICC~ICII~ of trttnscription and promotion 
of SV40 DNA rcnlictttion (‘unto-down’oricrIr;ltinni 
REPLl$ATION PROMOTION u I!--- .- .“. .I. 
murution introduced &Q aQ bL3 Cd CQ CC 1)U 
t ttttttt 
WlLD 1’“” SEQUENCE TCTfTTAl’GCGC7T 
1111111 
muttttien introduced i.tQ&taa C8 CQ CC 81 
1 
0, higher than wild type 
4. lower than wild lypc 
-. same ai wild type 
‘polyoma-type’ cnhunccr, but its action iti oricntntion- 
dcpcndcnt. like un ‘SV40dypc’ enhancer. 
n~~,rrrlr./r~/~r,rrr,lrw: WC thunk Tukuyrru Dittc for providing licvcral 
oliyanuclcotidcs. WC ttrc yratcful to Muko Yttmryi~hi for pnpitriny 
the munurcrip~. Kiyomi Takaya for tcehniwl srrirtttncc. This work 
was atpportcd by yrtntr from the Ministry of 5sicncc. Culture. und 
Edutztlion in Jnpm, the Nizrun Scicncc Foundation. the Suhttrtt Mc- 
morirl Foundution, Htlyarhi Mcmorhl Foundtttion for Fcmillc Nrtu- 
NI Scicntistz, tend ~hc Uchttrtt Mcmorittl Foundution. 
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